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SwiriLJAing

By 'NATATOR.'

THE CAME OF WATER POLO.

HOW JT WAS STARTED.

(By FRED. CAVILL.)

As a good deal' has been published In

Sydney's papers lately regarding the game

of water polo, now rapidly becoming as

generally popular as It should be, the

following communication from Mr. Fred.

CavJll, the famous long-distance swimmer

of a quarter of a century, or more, back,
is timely, and provides very tn'teresting

:—
.

'In the month of June, 1868, I wag a

member of the Serpentine Swimming Club,

?which was at that time 'the oldest and

most progressive club In the world. For
'the information of my readers I may state
'thait this club met every morning on the
bank of the Serpentine, an ornamental
lake In Hyde Park, London, 1000 yards

long and 200 yards wide. I have seen over

30,000 people bathing in it at one time.
.Sixty years ago people '.were allowed to

bathe on either shore' from 5 to S in the
. mormlng, and from 7 till 9 in the evening ;

|

'but in I860 bathers were restricted to the
souih bank. It was there tiat the flrst

display of 'swim ball,' or water polo, as
it is now called, took place. Sunday

j

morning was the great muster time of the
;

S.S.C., and one of its members found a
I large india-rub'ber ball In the park, and
i

threw it into the water from the north
shore, at a spot about 100 yards wide.
Such a scene was never witnessed before

I or since. Some hundreds of good swimI

mers made for the ball, and it gave real
!

enjoyment for quite an hour to those who
participated in tho ducking and scrambling
that took place.

'It was from that scene that I con

ceived the idea of introducing the game of
water polo. At that time I was engaged
in organising swimming races and sports
from off the West Pier at Brighton, and
In order to carry out my water polo
scheme I collected over £100 in prizes
anu invnea me S.S.C. to visit Brighton
and take part in my forthcoming gala.
They came, and went back to London de
lighted with their outing, taking a- good
share of the valuable prizes that were

given.

'The sports were witnessed by over

16,000 people from the shore and pier, and

proved, a great success. From tha-t time
water polo became one ? of the principal
attractions on the South Coast.

'After my Channel swim, I started a tour
round the world with my wonderful
aquatic children, and in every exhibition I

introduced the game of water polo, the
assistance of the local swimmers being

assistance of the local swimmers being
obtained to play the game.

'I visited every large town in England,
Ireland, and Scotland, Capetown, San
Francisco, and Australia. In Australia I

met with great success, visiting most of
I

ho towns as far
On my arrival In Sydney the Port Jackson
Club took to the game, and played several

matches with the Lavender Bay Club.'

Mr. W. F. Corbett was captain of the Port
Jackson Club, and your humble servant

skippered the Lavender Bay Club.

'It is now over 40 years since I first

introduced the game, and it is very grati
fying to read of the progress that It is

still making all over the world.'

I can endorse all that Mr. Cavlll says
regarding the flrst appearance of water

polo in this portion of the globe. The
veteran swimmer, now lyir^r

a victim to

rheumatism in its most severe form, and

who has been confined to his room for
some years, introduced water polo as

'swim ball,' and we played several
matches— club against club — under his
direction. I

captained the old Port Jack
son Club team in opposition to the La
vender Bay cracks — all strong heavy
weights — led by Mr. Cavlll, who had pre

viously coached us In the fine points of

the pastime. On a couple of occasions Mr.

Watkin Wynne, the present manager of
the Sydney 'Dally Telegraph.' had charge.

of the Port Jackson team. ,

By the way, Mr. Cavlll has had a very

-tough time for many a day past through
the affliction already referred to, which

has not only caused him considerable pain,

but has absolutely crippled him, and other

serious set-backs. That misfortunes never

come singly, most of us who have lived

any length of time are' aware, but the

veteran long-distance swimmer, now a

confirmed invalid in his daughter's home

at Double Bay, lids not only had his

troubles one after the other, but they
have come to him in bunches and with

crushing force each time. The wonder' Is

that he has lasted so long iinder their

weight.

I would be glad to assist tho father of
those several sons who in succession put

, sturdy shoulders to tho brilliant swim

ming prestige which New. South Wales
1

(particularly) and Australia boasted up to

some few years back, and sustained Its

high standard until they dropped away
from actlre competition through befog.

compelled to become professionals as a

means of livelihood. I have always held,

and always will hold, that the Cavills

were responsible for tho development of

tho many fine swimmers this State had in

years gone by. The positions they at

tained and tho things they did in the water

started the fire of ambition in the breasts

of other youths, who laid themselves out

to go and do likewise, and in many in

stances succeeded. The force of example.

One of the best athletic advertisements

this of tho world ever had was the
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One of the best

this part of tho world ever had was the

fact that the speediest method of swim

ming ever known— the 'crawl stroke'—

was discovered and
'

developed here, and

it is still a great advertisement, for that

method of propulsion is never referred to

In America or England without Australia

being mentioned also. To one at tho

Cavill boys— Arthur ('Turns')— belongs

tho credit of tho crawl stroke's origin,

and Dick Cavill exposed it to tho world

during his presence in England eight years

ago, thus putting into American Daniels'

hands the means which enabled him to

create the standing remarkable 100 yards

record.

For the reasons already given, If for

none other, I think it is up to Australia

to come to the rescue of one who directly,

and through his family, has done such a lot

athletically for the country and such a

great deal for swimming the world over.

Tho New Scuth Wales A.S.A. might, with

much credit to itself, take the matter up

and organise a big benefit some time or

other during the season — the sooner tho
I

better— so that old man Cavlll's declining
I

days may be rendered more endurable
I

through him being placed in a position to
|

secure medical and other comforts likely

to render the invalid's sufferings less than

they are. Even were the great swimmer

of the past not so unfortunately placed

as he is, some acknowledgement of a sub

stantial nature of what he and his sons

have done in furtherance of the finest of

our athletic games would be due to him.

I will bo glad to hear from any readers

prepared to assist in putting my sugges

tion into effect. Delegates to the Council

of tho A.S.A. who might take the matter

up would bo doing a kind and generous

act, while at the same time demonstrat

ing that Australia nev:;r forgets thoso who

have assisted her uplifting athletically or

otherwise, acd have contributed towards

winning fame for her in competition with

the best other nations o£ the world could

produce.

Writing of .'tho Cavills reminds me that

Dick — the first swimmer in' tho world to

break tho minute for the. hundred— is

reported as having been appointed swim

mine: instructor to the Chicago Athletic

Club, and directly funds will permit in

tends arranging for his wlje and children

to join him.
'

-
?

In an endeavor at City Municipal Baths

on Saturday afternoon, to lower Cecil

Healy's 100 metres record of lmin 6see,

that fine young swimmer, Harold Hard

wick, failed by nine-tenths of a second

only. Mr. T. C. Roberts, one of the Asso

ciation timekeepers, held the watch, and

L. Solomon and A. D. Hill paced the

fame-hunter. Hardwlck may succeed

later on in the season..

Writing under date London Sept. 2C to

a Melbourne exchange, Mr. R. Collins, ex

hon. secretary of the Victorian Amateur

Swimming Association, says
: —

It is with pleasure that. I um able to write you
details of Frank's final success in the English

championships, l'erh&ps upon the concluding
uvLiit hung most, for we lelt it mould be me

of bad luck to be beaten on the

uvLiit hung most, for we lelt it mould be me

limit of bad luck to be beaten on the post.

However, the Australian fully asserted his supe
riority over his rivals by winding up ihc leason

with a imut meritorious win in the i'10 yards

Championship of England. The contest was held

under the auspices of the Anlaby S.C., which is

run in connection with a big East End drapery

establishment. Though situated in a poor quarter
of London (Shored:-.!-!)), the bath is a splendid

one The accommodation is the most specious

that I have yet sczu in an enclosed bath, and

everybody can see. On Thursday night I should

say there were 2W0 spectators. When we arrived

at the bath we were interested to learn from the
bath attendant thut Bela do Lastorres liad been

swimming consistently 2:.i**i 2Sstv. which as

sure* an excellent race. It was with gratifica

tion tlut we learned of l!atter.;by's remarkable
form a little later, and I further cheered our
rivals up by telling them that Frank might be in

better torm. There being seven entrants, two

heats were nccesssary, ,

and the following draw
resulted :— Heat 1 : t\ E. Bcaurcpaira (Austra
lia), Uela do Lastorres (Hungary), F. P. Giles

(City of London Police), 1. Zjchar (Athletic lilue

S.C., Hungary). Zacliar scratched. It will be
remembered that earlier in the tour Beaurepaire
defeated Lastorres over 440 yards in Smin 23sco
afler a most es'citinic contest. But of the nru

sent— Beaurepaire occupied position 1 on the
right, with Lastorres next, and Giles on the left.

There was nothing in the race; it was only a

contest to see who could llo.it in before Giles.

'Bogie'
'

finished five yards ahead of Lastorres,
while the hitter easily accounted for the police
man. The time— 'Jinin 42 2-Jaec— tells its own

story. If the first heat were slow, the second
was funereal. The contestants were— haircloth

(Holloway United S.C.), liattfrsby (Southport

S.C.), and T. F. G. Strubell (Luton S.O.). Stru
bell, who is a new aspirant for championship
honors, was soon accounted for. leaving Uattcfsby

and Faircloth to paddle home as they liked,
which they did, Battersby taking 3min 2see.

While the preliminary canters were unusually
tame, the public knew that they were only the
calm before the storm, so when the contestants
lined up for the final, looking fit and fresh, a buzz
of expectation went round the house. From right
to left the starters stood on the board as fol
lows : F. Beaurepaire 1, Bela dc Lastorres 2, II.

W. F.iiielotli 3, T. S. Battersby 4. All looked
cool except the Hungarian, who was visibly over

strung. Popular Alf. Hudson, the starter, got
the boys away in excellent fashion; liattersby
achieved * remarkably clever start, which for a

few seconds gave him the advantage, but the
Australian, moving ijuickly and powerfully, ra

pidly forged to the / front, covering the first

33 1-3 yards in 18 4-Ssec, ami epUblishiiiR a lead
of a van

I

on Lastorres, Dattersby, and Faircloth,
in the order nainid. Still forcing the pace,
'Bogie' increased his lead to two yards at the
second turn. The 100 wan completed in U'2sec,

with 'our boy' still forcing the pace. After the
100 Rutlereby picked up on Lnelorrcs, nnd toon

established a lead on the Hungarian. Swimming
right out, Heaurepaire never looked a loser, and

although Battersby made' a terrific effort, he wan

clearly out-swum and beaten by live yards. Las
torrps was another three yards behind, nnd Fair
cloth a good half-lap. The official times were

as follow : F. Bcaurcpuire, 2min UOjcc, 1; T. 8.

Ituttcrsby, 2miii 32 2-flscc. 2; B. do Lastorres,

2min 35sec, 3; II. WV Faircloth, 2min 48 4-oscc,

4.

The world's record for 220 yards is claimed by
Daniels (America), in 2min 25 2-Sscc, and, 1 be
lieve, will be passed by the Federation Inter
national dc Natation, us .

it conies with the seal
of the Kvw York A. A. Club, l'rcvtous best swims
for the distance were : D. B. Kicran, F. Beaure
paire, both Sinln 28 2-usoc; F. C. -V. Lane, Smin
28 2-Cecc. However, Daniels' figures net a new

task to aspirants. It was ut one time thought
that Freddy Lane's 2.2S 3-5 would never be got
near. There is only one swimmer in the world
toilny who can cot near ,to Daniels' nnw trea-

'

tion, anil that 1b lleaurcpairc.
'

Given perfect
weather conditions even thut figure, I think,
woulil go.

Bi'fore departure by the H.M.S. Mooltan on No
vember 4 we have uevcral provincial engagements
to fulfil.
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we engagements
to fulfil.

As Deaurepalro had at latest dates rac

tically finished up his old world tour, too

following tabulated list of the successes

notched by him, together with other in

formation connected therewith, shouW

prove useful tpj reference :—

JUSE.

4—500 metres championship of Germany. Time,

'min Oscc. 100 metres championship of Gcr

8-'ionvards
International Scratch nace at Buda

pest; Smin Msec (which is said to be a

world's record).

11— 100, 200, anil 3'» metres Intcrnationiil con

tests at Leinsic. Times : 100, TOscc; 200,

2min 35sec; 300, 4min 11 1-Oaoc.

0-Onc Mile Championship of England, 24min

ltt_440' yards Saltwater Championship of Eng*

land, omin 3S3-!iscc.

AUGUST.

3-Half-miIc Championship of England, llmin

30 4*5scc.

O-10O vards Cbampionship of England, SO 4-5sec.

IS— International MO metres (109 yards) race,

I'arls, Imin lOscc.
.

13— International Mill metres race at Jomvillcpont
(1'nriiO. 'mill lSscc.

'

'.-.,,,
'4— Inlernutionn! 5(10 metres race nt Stockholm,

'min 0 l-5sce (which establishes a world's

20-100 metres race at Stockholm; lmin 7 i-5see.

(Hecord for Sweden). �; , �-

20-Onc Mile Championship.. Unce, 24min 36sec.

(Uccord for Sweden).
SEPTEMBER.

1— B0 metres 'and 100 metres Championships of

Finland. 31 S-5scc and 67 3-Sse.c respectively

(Finnish record).

2—500 metres Championship of Finlanu, emm

STsei: (n world's record).
.

7— SOO yi'.rds at Ulasgow. Time, 3min 32 4-5seo

(Scottish rerord).

10— S00 yanls Championship of England, Omin

22—220 yaids Championship of England, Smin

lOsee.
OCTOHEU.

7— SUO metres race at Westminster. Time, 7mln

2 1-Sscc. World's record.

Our Newcastle correspondent, writing on

Monday, says: There was considerable

disappointment in local swimming circles

when tho announcement was made in tha

Press that Mr. William Henry, the foun

der and chief secretary of the Royal Life

saving Society, would be unable to keep

his engagement at Newcastle on Tuesday

last. Late on Monday night Mr. Henry

wired from Tenterficld that on account ot

the motor-car in which ho w'as riding

breaking down between Casino and Ten

terfield, ho was unable to catch the train.

All arrangements in connection with tha

reception were at once cried off. It was

proposed to meet Mr. Henry at the rail

way station and escort him to the Great

Northern Hotel. At 10 o'clock he was to

be officially welcomed by the Mayor (Aid.

Reid), and at 11 o'clock a harbor trip was

arranged. After lunch it was proposed to

take the distinguished visitor for a motor

drive through the suburbs; and at 4.30 the

members of the Surf Club had arranged

to give a display with the line -and reel.

A smoke concert was to follow at tho

Grand Hotel in the evening, to be presided
over by tho Mayor. Mr. Henry has since

advised Mr. J. J. Moloney that' he will

visit Newcastle in December.

visit Newcastle in December.


